Arvados - Bug #16172
Remote token validation broken: controller doesn't propagate "remote" param
02/25/2020 04:57 PM - Tom Clegg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assigned To:</td>
<td>Tom Clegg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>2020-02-26 Sprint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start date:</td>
<td>02/25/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**
Discovered during #15954.

Bug affects new code path (ForceLegacyAPI14==false).

**Subtasks:**
Task # 16173: Review 16172-remote-token-validation Resolved

**Associated revisions**
Revision f26e0392 - 02/26/2020 03:31 PM - Tom Clegg
Merge branch '16172-remote-token-validation'
fixes #16172

Arvados-DCO-1.1-Signed-off-by: Tom Clegg <tom@tomclegg.ca>

**History**

#1 - 02/25/2020 05:15 PM - Tom Clegg
- Status changed from New to In Progress

#2 - 02/25/2020 05:16 PM - Tom Clegg
- Description updated

16172-remote-token-validation @ e470a947218ecf042ca75c69d4579a052199ea570 --

#3 - 02/25/2020 07:04 PM - Lucas Di Pentima
This LGTM, thanks!

#4 - 02/26/2020 04:41 PM - Tom Clegg
- Status changed from In Progress to Resolved